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• PIM. IrEALSR IN dCRAP IRON
A- copper, Braes. Bar and Block. Tin, Sodden
frpie ltet Leadoff. Orders received for Brass and
copper worn, and Mathias rattail-Ma.. 411-orders
coapotted with the abovpiuseinner*lylattended

er South dtreet,abore Fratti iftdratnitphis
June Id. IESO ,14.1r
OMBialf-Por,the pirrituirit aird late oflteal Bt
titer buying and -septet Coal; taking ehittps of

Cost Lands ; eras.; tee:, abd collecting reittroso
perfeoce in the Cooney .he Mitres 'to

resadifaelLoi?: Office Maluur!ingd atreet,Pottatllle?
„- - • . 'WM

41115,18 W " • " • 14-tr

P. 9111CH14INOMEIDISelE AND'AXOL4Jlettiat,/tilet%. Pottsville: ra.:—.Deaterlo
flank- Nates • Dills of Es4basie. eintlbolteir Or

tilieets arid' Drafts. Ceeelui'farAnte On
pstiadelphisalodNeseYerit; SIM.111 to molt •1, • •

VAIN nixiA.Ns ATTORNEY AT LAW; Up.
'lapelledan ogee in -Cease sorer. Pottsville! •0pp0,..
.0 the Episcopal Church, Where be Will be, daily,'
frOM 9to 3 n,clor,ls. Easiness letters.So aim will :re-
retie praxis ettentina;addressed.tp Mtn relißct
?act/stale or ..Orptigsburp. • • .• ,

. Def.. 6. 1851. - • 494 f
VONVAIT.I3 SHIPPEN, kTTORNEY. AND
F., entritiELLOßat Lim. Philadeltdite;setttattead
cellectiuns and sit other treat -business In the
Iph iladopbut ,seintn lug Counties and eLtcwheit..r-
lake No:ll3lYMa=zteet above 'Seventh street

- .

vp. :wan:army, excuiestie, COLLEC-
.tion, -Comtnisslnn.. mot Grimm! Agency. Omce.

err doorte Piterrs• tient, Pottsville, Lester _ to -rioz
orient Mailer;Rote and sliver. PTA otrifla
opsla and• fslipw York for rate
Starch to. ts32 EMI
6".14" le/ftiPStrit gluing Ear Surer. haase,...I/ *loved Ma°ace - to.Dr. Chichester's Oundtot.TIM

;Jar hut onebelow-Ulm Protestant Episcopal Church.
"Satre dtraet, Outtsvilli. Pa., where be nit/ prompt-
atiordi tb sit 9rdersin tlie line or Ws profeprion.
April 3. 14.1,:. '- - • - • Itf • •

OEIN WILLIAIIII43O3I 4.• JAS. COOPREt,
I. Xttorntetat Law. Pewit'lle.- Dfftee 1n Centre flit:
few door* East ef the ”Yeanaylvanta
toper will attend at all the Coutes
rountllLeDee. 7 id*,

- -IW3m
illCMLnA.IITZ«/JVSTICg orThit.PEA.CP.,

1 Pottsville. -Wall-attend promptly to Collections,
tortes. PUltalaier and dale er Meal Estate. &i.,le
hay Iklll County. Ps. Office teOentte 'Street.oppo.

Clot NV. 1,40.

utia kr.41.11. 1/ 4.ak's kt.t.kte fits Ple:/kCia,
aria attend tn any business, entrusted to inseam
.netialty. Iriallaand-Nraes witched, &e. „.0115ca b
tikes St.,,spp,,stie Dr. Elaine rsta!it'sJkne5, 'Mt • 23-iy

SO. K. lntTH, NINI:%0-ENtilara ER mac
s.laveyor, removed to Centre Orient oppffso
line Vasa. toll:villa. Pa AU dftcrtr.it.as co.
nelne.atna, Mapping and Draughuag ezetuiec
rotpp, ly and caret ully
%lay IQ. 1852 ' 11-tr
ARIES 11. G1t2.12 FP, ATTORNEY AT.I-12W
hiving tamoved to Poltsvllle, Nts.opensd an office

ndj•t the Telestaph 0121c4,Chintre siteetoipposlte lb+
torn' Beak_ r -

6.11351.
CICT.OI3. C. 11/Csr.l,,Atre, noNiceopbTrilt

Removed his Office to ens Of the
rick Houses in CoallStreet. Pottsville.
Anti! 29,1842. 49-tf

R. 111A99012.1. .11E1ILLICF91", OPPICE,
net 4th and Maim:unto streets. Pottsvlllts—(the

ne lately ocetiplettby Dr Thai. lhady.)
Prittaville:Marth 15, 1351_ 114 f
T! M• WILSON. 'MaGIiSTRATE, CONVEY.

*neer, Land ag•nt and General Collector.—
Mee, Market street, Pottsville. Pa. .

N0w.20. 1850. 48-17
Vet' L. NITIIITMEY, ATTORNEY

Law. Pottsvlllc,Schuytkillcounty, Ps. °Mee
CentreWet t. nearly opposite the Miners' &qt.

Inn.L I.ly

01121 lIVOIIES. ATTORNEY ATL A.W,Yetts-
villt. Schuylkill county. Pa.. Office in Centre

nnpriAlte the Alinersqlank.
Sent 27, Ism Iy-99•
EO. S. CLAY, Mtornay at-Law, Pottavine,
Pa. Olacejn Centre Ptre et, opposite -Mortimer's

tel.
aly 31, ISM - 31—tf
OHN P. HOBART. Attorney at Lica, Comma.
rinner for New York. Office oppopita American
übr Centre Street, Putriaille, reamAprl~ 21, 1852. ' 17-1 y
•• Q. WGOWAN, ATTORNEY. AT LAW, Of

fice in Market et., near second.
5,1852. 23-tf

G. TUAVGLI, ATTORNEY AC LAW
. Tremont, Schuylkill County, Pa.
remont, AIM! '29. 1551- 1741.

NEW MUSIC.
Esysztrysze.--iss & WALKER, zucceszors
le-George Willing, No. lM Chesnut street, underUT.A.II HOWSE, baysjust published the fullowing
unful Ballads, oulkax. Sa

thlut. ere you Speak, by N. J. .
Tr.e Secret. by the authorof ••{Viii yob have me
...a elem.."
my Kate.. Id sulig by Mr. 'Hodson, Music by Dr
ra:rtoo. '

-Haim toebright nag of Columbia " adapted to the
nlar air of "Everbe Harpy." In'Opera •'Eochan
Tee 'Thou get pule, by L.:elite ".1. T. 8 Sullivan."
Itopelee. Love,
WI/M./n.l LOW'.
A Dream that lore can ne'er forget,by M. Keller
In'Dena [Wei. by.l A. Get.r.l.
hunting do.. by V. Keller..
IMMiii==ii;l
;slop Brilliant,(tom thno;lera tbe Four sonsof
:lam; by T. C. Wlereek.

iiinu;gments, Cleganres. by Charles Voss.
L & W.Tasc the, pleasure to announce to the pub-
that theirstock of Sheet:Music con:use-ofthe [ar-
t ind infest completeAssorternent tobe .(mild In the

31,1ry, they are crinstantly adding to their stock all
sew Musk published to New Ypyk. Boston, ace.

PIANOS.
fine assortment of the best manufacturers of New

rk and Roston, at the intent cheap prirea.
MVSTCAL INSTRUMENTS

:in, a goners, assortment or Guitars, Violins,Ban-
, Elutes, .accot deons, ace „ V lelin. Guitarend Harp
inns of the best Italian qualities, ell of welch wjil
furnished to the public and the trade at the lowest
el . . .
rdttra innetually attended to. .
in. 12:1850. 2—tf

• wyorania SEMINARY,
KINGSTON, LUZERN& COUNTY, PA.

llld Institution has one of the most desirable 10.
cation. in Northern tenntylvania Kinymmt is
.tifet, pleasant and talubrlons village, one mile
iton Wilkesbarre, and accessible by daily mages
mell parts of the country. The school has now
if in operation- stern years, dnrine which Its pa-naze.haa been -liberal and constantly laminate:Stough the Cattliaccacc of Win. Swetiand, Esq.
additional Seminary building, 40 by SD feet, ande'stoilea high. hati_jitst been completefi,and by
iii.erslity of lion. Ztba Bennett, the School is
furnished tvt h a- valuable and extensive library,

ireiy new. Tux Chemical.Ptillotophical and As-
-anneal Apparatus of the Institution is regarded,
ul who have Anowledire of it, cc ofa high order,

maple for fail experiments in Natural Science.
Lloar-.1 of Instruction for the ensuing year is

Wows'r. REUBEN' NELSON. A. U, Principal and Pm-
r of IIrural ind Moral elcirrice.
it YOUNG .C.t.111/11, 4. M . Profs/lent of An.I La IltUageS. .• e
MAP MYER& A. 13 , Professor t f Mathematics
Natural Science.
or. JO IN A REEBELT. Presses's ofGerman.
lie+styli in Ancient Larignstes.

. Ds LAPLACE, Professor ofFrench end Spanish
Mtn.

*Ed W WESTLAICE. Assistant In Matinsott-
id Teacherof Vneal Music.. . _

°BERT II TUDEI4: AS. D., Protcssor ofAnatomy
tlysinlogy. •
In EMILY CARPENTER. Preceptnrr3.

JANE S. fiELAON, Teachgr of Drawing And
af•cE.
Lit ELLEN C. ItntlTE, Teaeberof Moak. ,
tt Public will perceive that the Inetttntkier la th,
the auperviaton and rertructien•of a vary full
4 of Taariters..and tb,,, Named ate. iteettred that
!astern be spared to promote the meet ttinrougb

,vernetit ofall the pupils
• accessary expenses .at this insthntion are
rate. Board is 81 30 per West ; Washing, 371.Sten; and Fuel. $8 50 per year.

TERMS OF TUITION.
'Term of Term or

I
Terin of

'l2 weeks 117weeks 13 weeks
Branebes, 83 94 'Bl 74 .413 62

do do_. 446 '.632 461.
It gr. Modern Lan-
ell. 614 - 870 - 666
12.1nratoline.extra, 4 60 3 95 3 02with use or the Pt- '

taint. 11 17 15 92 12 10
eta in Seminary,
stodento 112 1 58 1 21
land risilosophl-
tares. 58 78 60

lery. Extra, . 2, 21 3.13 2'40
thole expense for Seard,Washlnl.Fuel.Ligbis,
thud in the higher English branches, for one.
ill not exceed 11t00.
lent for-Tuition u, .be lana:rialag .4n advance.
Board; half at the nutumenceineat and halfat

ofearl' tertri.:4 -

CALENDEK FOR 1852.53 s
Icadenaieyeat I. d IeldEd into thiiititbit. •

ens coon:netters Adtg. 'lB, Mt, cowl:lnes 12
'cation ofour week. -

commences ;8 or. 17, /852. continues 'l7
Winn two weeks.
tommtoces Mitch 30, 1633. continue:re 13

-Vacation els weeks. ;
hectolitre ofthe Institution coinntnew mildnessmess, inculcating amid-worst and relleious

perseveriaLiadustry, Strict order andeor-
r•Ls ar+, received al any, time, thOtigh it LS
,portent that they should enter at the corn.
lent or the term Cataiogues of the sensinl-
snY Inftirmation relative to it, can be oh-

J'addresslng the Principal Or tither otthe
ntr,sd. D. A: SIIBPAI1D;

President ofthe Board of Trnsteel:
Irrtas.llllec•y

dept.4.1:32. : EZM
SVILLE

lareitnee trair beau eiarn%rerr.tvith 'the
.f therot bvtlta leidetny, taker the lin'

:to. Institut t...; z. ,1 the patronage
paint The Nrincrpil, wan rpeohrtd.',hls:edtr-t;. hest univeran tea or (.7.1=n7 nett rat*,babas ba..n f.r *estral !rata Pneleed In teitat-tit ca-..atry.aalltrach ancient 'and modern tan-an L•stin.Gree ii..Elebrew.tiersoa tcatid Pre nth,

brantbenotIlatnetnatics.aS6442lo.l7•-hi'.re,tisr.blensurs dun anttlaicelns.an well at'lntas..pny and the neineintell ofEhictirttr• J T Wescott. a oraduate -of Yale CON.a practical Bonstteepor. said tate eharre ciflan branches.na Mprlllng,Reading, Writing,th'ia.aketorle, Arithmetic, History and Oen.The principles ofBook.keepingistllbetaughtPapils eternised to the keeping. of fictitious, :bt of.tilile entry. Even the lmanest boysrainfall, tang-tan, the teachers tbernselrer,- "lag ten an opportunity will be arorded tonett studies u far as at any of onr. econ-Wlth t strict-discipline shillbe eons-spectral and ktrul trottateti of the glawarg''abroad cab neaccouunodated withlciard-itart .f.rate temp., in. rtrpectablo-Private board.Vries or:tuition are atiltithitta,w2li,,IZtlta, WS extra. 'Pheetr ettelded~..,11atsthorn the let Monda :yy Is Sot to
riew•Yett to the

the 24 witioilL; tad -11 S SO -emirs ; fromnoas t(0nb,77 In Jil.S. tad ea-49 extra.
It ti 1, 1141 Of the first tenth ofrarer
" rPertasa 'that every scholar,aars. with tits ciourriencementof

• I.- - • 1.,

Bo linDonto.:4auctin. tteont st 46;4.zoom InofRooks frog' Emu, by laertyy ogy WetIv dankMara In Pcuniact flati time/Jam
-

met ut**on*mein Um eideropelit la eed with {Dee;n orderly,,Inum

.. :~
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atonaria: outgo"!cs•Ontairov
gc _uAsuossiog.# SON. HS • MARDET
V. Street. Soathessi tornevaiFOURTH Street.lthil-
adelphia. Vite. Eatablishment.(whichhas abr.rnarethan a quartet.of a cen-
tery furnished ealeelaizette with Elegant and .

'Rash loaahle.Ciaridng at Mich remarkably low
rates, that their superior made Clothing Isnow
not enlyeald itilatattotalootataLtiektbroughout our

nova /tattle,but is to ineFnsini iadBievery toien
and village °idle greet Southatra'Welitj ifs now pre.
Osred tor the coating Fall :and-Winter, With a mostextensive assortment ofSuperktir Clothin&Aghle* tkorLase, Durability and -Workmanship willdel emnpelillatt. -Thegteat facilities why's C. Hark.oess it don diconevala gum/muds% the fittest Fabricsof French, Mulish and American Mannar:lsms* en.able -them to offer the that 'miterof Vlpthlrg atbush mires as other boars chute tor-the inemittat
wind ofgoods. Look a 4 thevices, andthen judge Or
'mumives. • .
FinepFinlapk 41.61.11 Mesa god Frock pons.- • •• • •

rmln •0.5to 12.00Fine Black, Blue.Brown,and Fader Colt:
aced Cloth Busing/ (bats ofallstyleo, 05 to 7 00

Fancy tweed &.cassiniens business Coats;42 to 5 00
duperior Milled Cloth Overcoats, ofall cu.

lore, and +newer*styles. (elegantly-6n- '
!shed.)

=

. Arlo iti3o-

heavy Labrador, Malty. Flint and -Felt
Overcoat/4 tartad sad weatherproof,) 05 to 800

.saperior Stilt French Doeskin-Pat/fa, 03 to' -5 00
Good Black Mettle Pants. ..' 250
d. aperlornewstyle Fine? Cassimere Pants - .t •

(very rich styles,) - *3 to 4 00
Heavy Fancy Caulmere Pants. ,132 50 to 11 ID
Very Fine sod Rick SlickRatio Vests, 02 to 400very Rich Fancy Silk Vests, (new de- ' •

signs.) " 01 ES to 3 00
Heavy Woolen single and doublebreas- .

led Teets,all patterns andtiolailieer to ' 3Oo,
Call and dtamtne our Clothing,and:save twenty-

five per Crl4. In your purchases, -
N. 8.--Take Notlce ! C. HARKNESS & SON'S

:210 thIn gStoreTs oil theRnatheutCornerofFolllllll
•.rd MARKET Streets, 30. 12111. ' •

Ott 2. 1852. 40.3 M
Qzgalit, the true teti of Cheapness.

CLOMMIG! MerrUniga!!!
TUE most extensive .assartment' of

Clothing la SchuylkillCounty, from to
to 30 percent. cheaper and better made':
than can be purertaseir..7elsearhere, brat

• OLD OAK HAL.l.,"corttereSCentre and ilahauton-
.go Streets.

A magnificent assortment of FALLand WINTER.
C,LOTIIING, ofthe most fashionable styles. la, now

hAnd and ready for attest prices that DEFY COM-
ETITION. As every article sold at this eetablish-

dean is manufactured in Pottsville, it fa, therefore,
expressly adapted to this realm!. and offeesgreat ad-
vantages to purchasers over all tan very isferierCitrsuide Chaise.

ONE TRIAL will prove this. beyond 211 doatit, toany who are strangers to the fact ; and thine who
have not jet purctasrd their PALL or WINTER
Clothing, wind° well tocalihn4Judgefor themselves.
An immense variety of

BOYS' ci.arinsn,
Suitable for the season; at extremely low priers'.

Remember the old eland," OLD OAK HALL," tor-
Tier or Centre and Mahantongo streets.

EDWARD T: TAYLOR, Piroprietor. '
(Late Ltertsccrre t TAY,Loa,lmporters ofClothsand

Dee Goods.) - -
• •

•

A CARD.`—:EDWARD T.' TAYLOR: Merchant
Tailor, would respectfully call the attention ofhis nu-
merous friends and the public to his Fail and Win-
ter Stock; of Cloths, Cassia:era, Elegant Vestinlyss
etc., selected from the best markets, which be Is pre-
"pared to make up to order, at very moderate prices.

An assortment ofGloven,Kerehlefs.Ssispenders.S •
Shirts, &e.

Agent unthe New lork, London and Paris hellions
Pottsville. Oti. 4. MS.

BOYS' (MIMBNO.

Ti"Rubscrther would rein:weirdly Inform es nu.
meress friends mid customise fieryG&W County

thatlds assortment eClothing kir Young Gentlemen
is much larger than ever, and he is ,disposed to sell
cheap. Persons living at a distance, have the privi-
lege ofexchanging clothing purchased at this store,
if they do ant snit. ' P. A. HATT,

404 Chesnut Ames, below 10th, Philada.
_March 13, 1831. - • 11-tf .

i', :•• •

• • k: .

' • ."
• ma.

I will tank ro-ta pierce the boweb of theEarth, aid iwiag ass from the Loans of leatintliDl Metals Vbicb i it**. ittelitlfiseatSaadi awl lubjaci all Nature to out .deit 5114 pbeasate.—Di..-Jeklues
. .
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---;-----improWid----to 0fthine. in thaiquarte;,theto__...._governments of Great Britain and France deter-
mined to negol with the chief of the new Con-,
federacy for nes free wens •of their commerce to
the extensive .hm wateredtries by the tributariesof the La natal and they gavea friendly notice of
this purpose' to the..United States, that we might
it we. thought proper pursue the tome course. In
compliance with this invitation; oar Minister at
Rio Janeiro and our Charge d'Affairesat BuenosAyres have berm fully authorized to conclude trea-
ties with the, newly-organised Confederation, or
the States composing it. The •delays'which have
taken place in ;be formation of the new govern-
ment have ea yet prevented the execution of those
instructions; btitereis every reason to hope that

il)these van co ries will,be eventually- opened to
Our commerce.

A treaty of amerce his been concluded be-
tween the Uoitl States and the Oriental Republic
of Uruguay, w ich will be laid before the Senate.
Should,this Con -ention go. iuto operation, it will
opento the coati:Dere.' enterprise of our citizens a
country of greaiextent and unsurpassed in natura l
resources but from which foreign nations have
hitherto been &Most wholly excluded.

The correspance of-the late Seeretary.efState with the .yenrviaa charge d'affairesrelative
to the Lobos• hfiande was conimunicaled to Con-
gress toward -the close ot the last season. Since
that time oft further investigation of thesubject,
the doubts which heirs been entertained of the title
of Peru to thate islandshave been removed; and I
have-deemed it just that the temporary , wrong
which had bee unintentionally done;her,-from
want of inform ion,. shouldbe repaired by an tuue-
served =know! t of hersoveregnilY-

• I have the .

' faction to inform you that the

had-bee

course pursuedy Peru has been creditable to the
liberality other government. Before it was known.l•by her that her ti e would beacknowledged at Wash-
means her Minsterof Foreign Affairs bad author-
ized our charge diaffaires at Limato announce to
the Americantte.elswhich had gone to the Lobos
for guano, thatyeti ' iPeruvian. in-
tention has been carried into effect by thePeruvian

Povernment was wil-
ling to freight t mon its own account. ThislittsMinister here by, anarrangement which is believed
to be advantageous to the parties in interest.

Our settlements °tithe shores ofthe Pacific have
already given a Weir extension, and its some les-,pees anew, direction, to our commerce in that
ocean. A directand rapidly-increasing intercourse
has sprung up with Eastern Asia. T waters of
the Northern-Pacific, even into the Arcti teishaveof late years been frequented by our whale en.—
The application of steam to the general purposes
ofnavigation is weoming daily more common, and
makes.. itdesirable to obtain fuel and other necessa-
ry supplies at convenient points on the route be-
tween Asia andour Pacific shores. Our uafonti-
date countrymen who front time to time stiffer
shipwreck on the coasts ofthe eastern seas are en-
titled to protection. Besides these specific objects,
the general prosperity of our States on she Pacific
requires that an, attempt should be made to open
the opposite regions of Asia to a mutually benefi-
cial intercourse.l It is obvious that this attempt
could be made vno power to so great advantage/as by the Unit edStates, whose constitutional sys-
tem excludes evry idea of distant colonial &Ten.dencies. I hay accordingly been leito order an
appropriate naval force to Japan, under the coin-
maul of a discreet and intelligent officer of the
highest rank known to our service. He is laetrile-
ted to endeavor iito obtain from the government of
that country soi e relaxatiim of the inhospitable
and anti-social system which it has pursued for
about two centucies. 'He has been directed par-
ticularly to remonstrate in the strongett, language
against the cruel treatment to which our ship-wrecked marindmhave often been subjected, and •
to insist that they shall be treated with humanity.
He is instructed however at-the same time to give
that governmelt the amplest assurances that the
objects of the U ited States are such and Rich ou-
ly as I have indicated, and that the expedition is .
friendly and peul. Notwithstanding the jeal-
ousy with which the governments ofEastern Asia
regard all overt from foreigners,l ern not with-
out hopes of a beneficial result of the expedition.—
Should it be crowned with success, the advanta-ges will not be confined to the United States, but,
as in the case oflChina, will be equally enjoyed by
all the other maritime powers. I have much sat- '.

isfaction in stati g that in all the steps preparatory :,
to this expediti the Government of the UnitedtStates has been materially aided by the good ereces of the King of the Netherlands, the only Eu-ropean power aving any commercial relations
with been.

h
In passing fro this survey ofour foreign rela-

tions, I invite t attention of Congress to the con-
dition of that department of the Government to
which this bmniih of the public business is entrust-
ed. Our interconrse with foreign powers has ot
late years greatly, increased, both in consequence
of our owngroit and the introduction of manynew States

rtment State has become overburdened.
into t e family of nations. In this wayInthe Depa

It has, by the re t establishment of the Depart-
ment of the Interior. teen relieved of some portion ,of the domestic business. If the residue of the ,
business of that tkind, such as the distribution of /Congressionaldocuments, the keeping, publishing

Sind oistribution ofthe laws of the United States, ,
"the execution ofthe copyright law, the subject of •
reprieves and pardons, and some other subjects re-
lating to interior administration, 'should be trans- •
(erred from the Department of State, it would un- .
questionablybefor the benefit ofthe public service.
I would also s gest that the building appropria-
ted to the State, partmentis not fire proof; thatTiethere is reason t think there are defects in its con-
stmetion, and that the archives of Government in
charge of the 'Department,with theprecious collec-
tions ofthe maresseript papers of Washington, Jef-
ferson, Hamiltote.hladisen and Monroe, are expos- .
ed to destruction by fire. 'A similar remark may ,
be made of the uildings appropriated to the War I
and Navy Depa meets. , ,

The condition,ofthe Treasury is exhibited in the Iannual report from that Department.
' The cash receipts into the Treasury for the fiscal
year ending the 30th June last;exclusive of trust
funds, were forty-rune millions seven hundred and
twent••-eght thousand three hundred and eighty-
six dollars andeighty-nine cents, ($49,728,386 51),)
and the expenditures for the sameperiod, likewise
exclusive of truss funds, were ' forty-six millions
seven thousand eight hundred and ninety-six dol-
lars and twentyrnts, (846,007,896 20;) of which
nine millions Io r hundred and fifty- fi ve thousasd
eight hundred d fifteen dollars and eighty-three.
cents, ($9,455,8l 5-83) was on account of the prin-
cipal. and merest of the publiadebt, including the
last instalment of the indemnity to Mexico, under
the treats of G7dalupe Hidalgo, leaving a balance
of $14,632,136 7in the Treasury on the first day
of July last. Si ce this latter period, further pur-
chases ofthe pripeipal of the public debt have been
made to the extent of two millions four hundred
and fifty -six thot-nd five hundred and tonyieven
dollars and forty-nine cents, ($2,456,547.49,) and
the surplus in th Treasury will • continue to beap-
plied to that object, whenever the stock can bepro-
curedwithinthe imits,astoprice,aut hor thedby law.

The :value ofIforeign merchandise imported du-
ring the last &ell year was two hundred and seven
millions two hundred and forty thousand one hun-
dredand one dollars: ($207,24:0,101 ;) and the val-
ue of domestic prodUctionaexported was one him-
dred and fortysn ne millions eight hundred anti six-
ty-one thousand nine 'hundred and eleven dollars,
($149,861,911 ;) besides seventeen millions .Iw*
hundred and foil thousand and twenty-six dollars,
(817,204,026) 1 foreign merchandise exported ;
making. the to of the entire exports one '
hundred and si t -seven millions sixty-eve thou-
sand nine hand and thirty-seven dollars, (8167,-
065,937 ;) excl ive of the above there was expor-
ted forty-two m !lions five hundred and seventhou-
sand two hued andeighty-five dollars, (842,507,-
285) in epecie, and. imported from foreign ports

1.2!
five millions two "hundred and sixty-two thousand
six hundred andkforty-three dollars, ($5.262,643.)
in my first an Lel message to Congress f called

your attention t what seemed to me some defects
in thepresent ta)all, and recommended such modifi-
cations' as in .my judgment were best adapted to
remedy its eviltdand promote the prosperity of the
country. Nothing has since occurred to change
my trews on lb ii important mlestion.

Without repeating the argumentscontained in my
-Conner message in favor of discriminating, protec-
tive duties, I deetti it my dins to tall- your atten-
tion to one or tiro other considerations affecting
thissnbject. Tiefirst is, theeffect of large impor-
tations offoreign goods upon our currency. Most
ofthegold of Cliforma, asfast as it is coined, findsIits way directly to Europe in payment for goods
purchased. in he second'place, asour Maflaile-'
turing establishmentsare broken down by compe-
tition with fote4nerS "tbe capinvested in',them
Is MO, thousan of hionett and nufastnous 'citizens
are thrown out femployment; and the farmer to
thatextent iS deprived of a home market for the
sale ofhiesurplus produce: In the third place. the'
destruction ofoarrnanufaCtures leaves the foreign:.
erwithout entripetition in one Market, and he con-
sequently raises do price ofthe' newts sent here
'forsale, as is towseen in theincreased cost ofiron
importedfroml ittlind. The prosperityand wealth
ofevery nation ust dependupon its productivein;
dustry. '' The farmer is stimulated' to exertion" by .
finding's readmarketfor his sitrplus products, and'
benefitted by being able to exchange them,Withoot
lossof time or expente of transportation, for the
manufactures which his comfOrt oreoavenieneeft-
quires. :Thisis always done to the best-advantage
where aportionof the community inwhich he lives
isengsged ineitherpursuits: But moitimanufacinterreqmre anamount ofcapital and"a .practical skill
which cannot becommanded,-unless they be pros
weed for a' tithe froth ruinous competition from
abroad:.' Ifeneelthe tweeting of laying those duties
npoti. imported goodt,whieh 'the Constitution in-
Moores forrevenue; in such a manneras •to pro:
tect and eitcourega-the laboroaf'our cilia citizen.
Duties hourevel shouldnot be fixed at itrue sohigh
se to czar:looeforeign oracle; but should be ;so
griAnterd ail to Me domestic Inamdactiner
raidyidcempet with the foreigner inottrirwrimar-
ken, and by competition toreduce the price ofre
Me meinfisetorliiaticks,to the contitimer to, the

1 toiMetrate at !debit-canbe:uced. .Thispois
icy wOuldpl the nuschardetithe etile of tbehwiper, erealsta; total Wedowee -at theft ,leippee.
tire to

'

' lota thus stimulate - tbilIndustry
ofthewhole try, and,rendetus ishlopeedentof4
(mega tatted fiarftartopliehretaftwity, the habi,
tit Orneeessll4l ttlheleople:l.., ', •,5.., - 1 .1-.

,‘ltmOthlNVilligitillrharittiOlohisintorprOWts•
6 f.. 2 ;;:ra: 51,..7, 1y17,:;;Q Li ,z.1tn1..,- -.171111,;:::...1 r..1:,_:•.1

INFORTANT NEWS TO TEEPUBLIC:
Dr. a. N. BOWMAN, prorgeon Dentist,

takes this method of informing the public
''galtstare eetterally endills friends in particular, that

be bas removed his Denistry from the fanner room
which he occupied, to the second story of the new
brick bending at the corner of MARKETtndSECOND
sure s. west side, and four doors above N. M. Wilson's
Order, where he will at all times be ready to perform
all Opetatio'ns on the Teeth, andfrom his extra ad-
vantages in his profession, and the long time In thie
and comeofthe large Cities, In, practical experience,

he can and will warrant all his work, or aek nc om-
pensation.

Dec. 110.1051. 51. f
FOR SALE

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale the wet!' known1 Tavern-Stand, called the Pettirille Igor*, tato-
ate In the Borough-of Pottsville, Schnyl-
kill county. Pennsylvania. It is large
and commodious, and in good repair,and
situate in itle most central part of the
businery portion of the town. Any per-
aon wishing to engage In active employ.
meat, either as a .• erchant or Inn-keeper, will find it
to their advantage torail and examine the premisesbe-
fore they purchase eivewhere. For terms. apply to
the undersigned at his Witte; In Market street, Potts-
vine.

July 100832
D. O. IIIeGOWAN

'2B;p

11017SDS AND LOTS f,
IN LAWTON'S ADDITION TO PORT CARBON.
'TIDE LAV/TON VILLE TRACT la
1 now Laid out Into Lots, and will be ...'

sold oh rerun which will enable every a a
induatrinuarnan to purchase for lamer
and lbutily

A MUSE AND BOME. -

A piano( the property can be sem and the terms of
Kale made known by application at the officeor '

•
EDWARD OWEN PARRY, Agent,

of the Kentucky Bank. Centre atreet,Pottavilla.
September 4,1E62

COOCS INIMICEZEt'S IZEINIOVAL.
ITIE SUBSCRIBER HAVING FIT-,

ted upon. of the largest Coach Shops
in the stale, in Coal Street, Pottsville."47.1. 01111:w Pa., nett toJ. U. Adamslc Co.'m &seen

Factory, where facilities for coarnifitetutifigall
kinds of Cefilagesand Light Waggon. cannot be stir:
passed—being a practical Mechanic. and having a
numberof yearn' flPtrienee In the business, be hopes
to give general satlstictloa.
ill .Inds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on

hand.: Ll.o.second•ltand Wagons,ite, -

MI iepairs neatly done Older. from at distance
promptly attended tr.

WISTAR A. KIRK
• 1.2-ifInn, 5.1855

••:•=clA-f ,V A:4*
lATIIOLESALE and RETAIL, at the PhilaelphMV V Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 90 North
SECOND street, corner of QUARRY, Phila-
delphia: - , -,..:

GoldLever Wattbw; OM -Jewelled-I&
-

-
rat Carer. '

- ,lIIS 00
Silver do fall Jewel, 4915 Gold Spectacles,. 700
SliverLepine, do 10 Fine Silver de •, - I 50

do do -do ' 9 Gold Bracelets, -- .11 00
Superior Quitters, 7 Ladles' GoldPenells,l 00
Imitation do 5 I Bflver Teaspoonedet,s 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil andlver Holder, .-

' 100
Gold Finger Rings, .77, to90 cents; Watch Glasses,
;darn, 12{ cents ; Fluent, 1 ; Lune, 25; other aril-:
..tee In proportion. -All go,6ds warranted to be what
:hey ire sold for. STAUFFER f BARLEY,

- Successors to O. Conrad,
On hand, some Gold and Sltver I,evera and'Lepine%

still lower than the above prices
Aug.28,1851 •

._

a~l..Ti~f.{
Ean

BRADr it ELLIOTT, Sign of the flit Wateb.op.:
oosite Mortimer's Hotel.

We invite our friends and the
publit rn gmaeral tocall and exam- Ntsine our stock, as we feel confident -Ana
it is tbe'best tbstwax ever offer-
ed in this region, and we've!!l self it Ptiiladetphia
prices.'

One stock moutons in part ofa fall assortment of
Gold and. ?darer LaAser Gold and Miser f.epine

Witchear Wattzea. 'rTabitierezapolans rorks.flutteeknlves.&e.
Hated Camits,' r ProttAk:Cate Baskets, '
Plated Card Trari, Cops. Mantle Ornaments ate.

Ada ;uncial atiortinent ofrancy Goo a. •Wilha thorough knowledge of our business, and
every facUity for purchasing to advantage. we tsaristbe underaold by honest dealerein the Stmt.-. re-
turn Masks forthe liberal patronage we havttereto-,
fore recviantd.and by strict attention Sobusiness. we
hope to wally the ronndence of the community and
our share of their patronage:

WILLIAM BRADS%
•• J. fITE WAIST 'ELLIOTT.'

N.e.—A liberal discount loPedists and gmallThral-,

as.Pattientar attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, watch/I_Bnd Jewelry.

May 15,1E62.: --, 104 f

Hsi 10, 1032. CCM
AT T 1 OLD serf).

.E" HOLDS Nit, Wit°lrate altd3let411E1644 int&
I iftelt. Watch and Jewelry Establishment.at .bid

•• Old stand," No. S3S kia GE ETstreet. tbetWoesalhmad bib.South 01440 -

ills Mends.old customers. andthe paid mustknow
that I am atall tisess-propmilltr:
fataish__Wa trite a.Jewe cy. neY

,
ler" •Arthhts.Superier GoldPena stall . .

kinds, with Gold awl r
den te_varietyotte.', at the: very loweittaehtrAtiei.together with the best supply or 'speller Ciottiand
Thue-plecet. ever otrerW at this Establishisent:E. -H. being ir practical. Time-piece and Watch,Maker,, Ith vss-egrletheote° PrmaIr Ilkrpm-a i)
year,

oti pWahieent loesa iew—lestail th air]toepert".l4 emetealeacllty.-aretrarter"umkesorthlpbeatquicomprslag Lehi-day .allanpitayr C.locka and Time-pieces, °rola le
soil I vAintaawatahlasigtworall ado.red for. Counting licinsas, PastorcHans. chard's.,
paetortes,Steautboats..Rait Can, kev z.blitor. VannILlcks, a molt desirable Article Ilsr wound 'steepen.Alt nit 9 199419-emir. ,

-

, -

llclgiuhTteei.:4l/M9049 iflOeWatrtarltadelenktkow, maliad with gun emsvkid .w
DWI*alleged with Clock. tad' Clock Titaisalais.XiE.4l6

BUITAZO ZONES ! lIVITALO ROBES!e'HE • again ream, [Maks to the pub--I.lk foe part atom andrespectfully eammaces
his Glenda and the citize* generally that. arriagto
[hartbeest patronage extended to him heretofore. he
now takes the occasion to say' that he has just re-
ceived a full assortment ofBUFFA.
1.101 ROBES. directfro= St. Lome.4llllli/'He ',has,also, all Wads of Trap- •

phial' such as belong tohis Uneofsummer. such as Bogus Covers, -`

Blankets, Bells. Re., ere. He is •
so welt prepared tofundedall kinds of,Fine Carriage
Harness, and Biding Saddle, for Unties and Gentle-
men ; inferior in quality. to no other establishment
et boat or abroad, and on the most Accommodating
UMAI W- s -

l kinds of heavy harness,or truth es Coal Oper-
able,or Wilfollols need, on band, in fall supply.Heis ready. at any Marne=,t 0 fin all orders prompt-ly and with despatch.

Please give usa call before purchasing elsewhere.There ars be no loss in examining mygoods. .
• LEFEVER WOMELSDORFF, .

Centre it., opposite the Episcopal Church.
' Oct 2,1852. . • -40-6 m 1-
A. FACT TEAT ALL moULD mow.
1 11111 undentigned reapectfally announce, to hlafriends.and the public in gen-
eral. that he has constantly an band
and manufacturesall lungs of Fan-
cy Saddles and Harness.aad all de-
scriptlons ofriding and driving ma-
terialr—Double and Shoe flatness
—Whips and Ily-neta—flairCollars made to order.He Invites all to call and see hint.opposite the Amer-
ican House,and respectfully solicits a abare of the
public

g
patrona

2.
gWlle. • N. 1,811.

Aug. 15. 185 15-1,
GREAT PRIZE RECDAL ARRIVED.II ICKES k TULL, No. 148 Chesnut Street,above1.1,81.1th, front of Jritics''' Hotel,reneged the _Prize

Medal. awarded to them for the best
TRAVELLING TRUNKS exhibited at.. -1 it-the World's Fair inLondon, 1851—be-. :.,D,j11711.1log the only exhibitors to whom any '
award was made. Their competition was with all
tae World. and they have taken THE PRIZE.

They offer to Merchants and the Travellidz Com-
munity the largest. best and cheapest asnirtment of
TRUNKS, VALISES, GAGS. &c., to be found In this
city,slivery low prices. I Call and see. t

HICKEY & TULL,
Trunk Manufacturers .148 Chesnut Bt., Philad'a.
Slept. 11. 1832. 3:7.3m

BOLDIN & PRICE. • . ,
31 North Wharves;tc4tiot:irik Street, Phtlad'es.,

-.OFFgli for sale, at 'Divest market mei, 11,300
Gala. Common Oil, liftable for greasing,

5,330 Gala.refined oil or machinery,

a
4,215 " Blanche inter and Opting Elephant

and Whale Oil
Sperm, Ada a tine, and Crystalline Candles,

10,000 Gala. Refined !liners' QM, free from dirt and
sediment, and—Ught ctrldr,

3,000 Gals. Pare Sperm Oil, Wlntel, and'Spring
strained,

125 Bbla. Cincinnati Lard Oil;
Yellow. Drown and Fancy Soap,

200 Bbls. Straits flank and Tanners' OIL
May IS. 1132. -20-1y• . ;

COTTAGE or Enameled FURNITURE.
Palest Extension and SpringBedsteads,

slam Dishy, Tablas, Oak and Wainnt Office
and DivingRemo Claim*a% tc.

HART, WARE & CO., No. 280 CHLSTN UT ST.,'
above Tenth,Philadelphia, offer for sale, at very

low prices, a large and handsome assortment ofEN-
AbIELED FURNITURE of their ewe pram:facture,
salted to both cityand coUntry resideneca, complete
setts or single pieces made to order. Persons, tur-
Meting Hotels and Boarding Houses, will find It a
cheap and desirable article. Complete setts for cham-
be rs, consisting ofBureau with glass,Bedstead, Wash-
stand. Table, and 4 cane seat Chairs, Dom 825 IV—-wards. Also, superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI-
NING TABLES, from $l5 to $25. Patent Extension'
Spring Bedsteads, Office. Dining Boom, Rocking and
other Chairs, Spring and Hair Mattresses, Mahogany
and Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture In great' va-
riety. dm, *.c.—The public are Invited to call 'and,
examine.

N. B.—Dealers supplied on liberal terms.
AIM 14. 1855 33.6 m

CHEAP CHINA. GLASS. &C.
TYNDALE 4- MITCHELL,

No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia
OFFER to the citizens orPottsvitli.ind its vicinity,

the choice of theirbeautlllit and 'lmmense stork,
in any quantity and°fall qualities, of '

Dinner, Tea and Toilet

I
Plates, .Dishes, Pitchers.,

Sets,
*French or English China, or Ironstone Ware.

As also GLASS 'WARE, cut and moulded In great
variety.at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Hoarding and Private Houses supplied with
the best articles at very cheap prices.

June 5,185t. 43-ly.. •

DR. BARRON'S
-

MAGICAL PREPARATION
lrertA-East Cors;rHoUgUnly PAcr. Stiats,

. . _ .

IXTUERR hacontinues to treat all private and Jel-
-1 irate diseases. guaranteemg acare In all cases.Strangers and Residents. of both sexesotre invited

to the Doctors Private Rooms, Where be canalways
be Consulted confidentially,free ofcharge.

sS Person■ residing at a distance, by, enclosing
three dollar• Iria letter.postpaid, stating symptoms,
will receive a bottle ofthe Doctors Magical Prepara-
tion, by return of mall.

Office-Hours from 8 o'clock, A. M., till 10,P. M.
Sept. 18,1855. '

SCAM CASES.
A IR-TIGHT and INDESTRUCTABLE—for prole*.

ting and preserving the dead—for ordinary inter-
ment, for vaults or transportation, of all sixes, and
trimmed Inevery variety ofstyte, according to order.

One of these cases covers the remains of Henry
Clay, and thig have been highly recommended by
Skulks. Cur, Underwood. Houston, Fish, Stockton,
Judge Jones and othera. For sale at JOHN 'IIAL-
BACH'S, General Cabinet Maker, opposite the Ex-
change Hotel, Centre street, Pottsville ; where can
also be had a great variety of Cabinet furniture, 80-
las, Bedsteads, Bereatui, Chairs. Settees, Tables, &c.,
ice. " Also,. superior article of Wooden Coding, ofany quality and size ..

tW Marie always in attendant*. '
JOHN BALBACH, Cabinet Maker,
and sole doikitor for debuyikll Conn-

ty, for Fisk's Metallic iturieleascs.•

dept. '25,1851. • 3g-6m e•
LIIIIMIt YARD AT =roma.

frHE subscribers respectfully announce to the pub-
I .. lk that they have conitantly on hand, at their

Lumber Yard at Hamburg I per M.
Pine Boards. - - ; - from 014 to 4120
Panel Boards and Plank, ' - - " 025 to 140
PineBuilding timber, - 1 - - . " 018 to 020
Cherry Boards, - at 040
Maple & Poplar, for Cabinet Makers, from 018to 4120
Price ofShingles. - 1- .

*. 012 to *lB
All kinds of Hemlock Timber. : Pale Lath and

Joint shingles, 24 inches long..
G. & W. E. SHOLLENBUROER.September 4,18b2. 1 - 36-31n*

STANDARD PRICE OP RATS $3! .
fl`IlE NEW HAT COMPANY, North Eut Corner
1 CHESTNUTand SIXTH Street/4FM—-adelphla. invite the attention of the public

to their Fall style ofHats. As they Intend gt"
to continue tbarna nufacture (Abut /111 qua=-"---"*"-,
Icy of Hats, and tosell Ilene. Of an Warier quality,
they call upon the ,public. to examine for themselves,
as they are satisfied that a fair comparison will prove
the truth of their assertion ; that they sell for Tares
Deuces, Ilais equal to, any sold for four dollars in
the city.

To tile Ladies they mould state that their assort.
went ofChildren's Fancy Hats and Caps is the lar-
gest In the city, and /0 complete as to ault all lintel,
from the most expensive to the most ecoutracal. •

Sept. 25,1652. 394 m
N. M. NEIWNANI'S

(Beatles line, Norsorriali. t . Pottsville .Peistis,)
• Plumbing show.

TJABCONSTANTLY ON HAND A •SUPPLY.OP
II all alzes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Stork Tin,
Bath Tabs. Shower Baths, Hydrants, Nose, Doable
and SingleAMID, Pampa and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Corksfor water and steam, Bras* Ott
Cops, and Globes forEngines. All Malley(Copper
Work andPlumbing done In the neatest mannerat
thesbOrtest node.. - ; . _

N. B. Cash paidfor old Brass and Lead.
'Pottsville. Oct. %LIM • 4S.tf

TIONNTON & %MUNSON,
PRACTICAL 'PLUNDERS-.Miami(It iiptr Smiths',

Ralltnad firreet. songlike Fagatty's Stare. POLTS-
PILLS. Pa.. where we are preparedto make to
derall kinds ofweak in the above branches lads ic-
as Shower and SlipperBaths; Paisystind Wants Ctn.
sets; also. all kin 6 of Tln Copper and Skeet boo
Work made to order at the abeam poialble . notice.

Roofing, Spouting. and all kinds of COokilig men-
silo mada-and repaired at the shortest soticei and ha
the men reasonable terms. I •

The best prices given for old metals. -
.

J-WArn)PierginEEL ---7
131111111A.11 WlLHELll.llaving•itat very could

al stable experience as a Gas Fitter, feria great con-
fidence in offering hi. service. 'to the cititens 'Of
Pottsville. filches commented business on his own
amount. in the ofIIt.ISIOC Stefan .in Norwe-
gian street. where all orders either far Cu Fitting
or repairing. may be' leftOat they *lll reteltet thu
most prompt anentienc lila pthes madabet lute*ale Mail be of the very bent kind, and..Fiulnp ofevery description thin may tte'' desired' will Oa far.
ebbed sadpia% le is won (manlike aulidati dud IN
disorienting lincitles,„; .

Jamo l6. 1• . ts.ty
MON ethecribera ire Ma ufaethires *feat

es; the Isepeorealne ffill Iseths.Gassad Lamp
CbandeikrerFeaLanni.ffillit' e.keufo{.lltlli.t sop..
One Girth:doles, Baled ..110. 1diltvi TAO Lanterie;Fithot Lamps, ISM!Lanterns. : •
collegian Wilted Itesthete gilthatattkthb9lofilve,

ithlittgliCW/Oni• Alee,gq ItatidLamPb.AtiitholhelOb-ee. Seill'Aniillty' Pidil
Camplitisiaef:Denthig /Geld; . • ; .- „ f: „*.

04111.1firk Irarraalted., , 1, -,:-

NONNINd ittO.;l44Otr,
- - Stern ill' North' snots on;sift*vita:

NesyluseitiMarc
Sept, to, Ohm • .0

! • .• tyciettU.
• i : IFOII, THE MINERS JOURNAt.j

! • .
J , LINES I"OII..AN.ATXUSL •

I
, -,:i', . lie amt. -,' : -•

-happy maiden round•tby *theta* - •
• Hope's fair dowers dosweetly twine,Jhy and gladness sit_ triumphanl •

;On that beauteous brow of thine. ,
~

;ire's, yotmgmorning knows no shadows,
,Or when Imown they quickly flee ; •

' • All thiugi round thee breathe of beauty, ,
tOver mountain,hill and lea., . ,

fanwbenexploring , • 'ilitroughthemy unborn years, _
knows not, dreams not, that the future g
!Laden iswithcures and fears.

- ! I would that thotimtgh'it never f•.kale sorrow's vile of tears=.i.ead
t thy future might be happy;

~ .."Ida thy childhood'searly years, ~

Eht everiencie, laithttil tearber„ • ;.
' • Whispers that the prayer is vain, _

Tills that round thypath will linger
istippointtnent's sorrowing train.

[•

1 when sorrows overwhelm thee;
• when blessings take theirflight, •ntid
l'm thou then to Himwho never • .

. ?aides from theeHis gracious sight.

.Ijeiheath Hiswings he'll hide thee, ,rtrill life's pilgrimage be o'er—-
• Glide thy hark through death's dark waters,

Fo bright-Canaan'a blissful shore l•
Mu , Ps., December 3, 1853.. • •

£liscelldau:
(DISCOVERIES IN PERSIA.

Th commissioners at preient engaged in
runnitig the boundary line between Turkey
and POstia have, in the prosecution of their
work, come upon the remains of the ancient
'palace Shushan, mentioned in the sacred
books ("Esther and Daniel, together with
the to bof Daniel, the Prophet. The local-
ity an era to the receivedtradition of its
posinc., and the internal evidence, arising

Comm
of eog
interes
The P
palace
as tho,
ladies
with o
which
Thus,
lustoria
records,
peacef••
day.

correspondence with the description
alace recorded in the sacred history,
almost to deinonstration. The reit-

turn to Esther, chap. I. v., 6, there
read ofa " pavement ofred, and blue,
te, and black marble in that palace."
vement still exists, corresponding to
ription giien in sacred history, and
• atble columns, dilapidated ruins, the
e and the remaining mailtsof great-
d glory that are scattered' around.
• missioners read the exact troth of
rd made by the sacred penman.
t from the palace standsa tomb ; on
Iptured the figure of a man bound
d foot, with a huge lion in the act
ging upon him to devour him.—
.ry could speak more graphically
• of Daniel in theLion's Den. The
sioners have with them an ablecorps
eery and scientific men, and most
ng discoveries may be expected.—
Sian arrow-heads are found upon the
nd the tomb. Glass bottles, elegant
placithupola the toilet table of the
our day, have been discovered,

• er indications of art and refinement
ear out the statements of the Bible.

enty-five hundred years after the
s of Esther arid Daniel :made their
their histories are verified• by the

movements of the nations of-our

E. OtTNTERS WITH TIGERS.
The ..11owing account of two extraordina-

ry ins ,ces of presence of mind are related
in the 'ngapore Journal,ofCommerce as ha-
ving !ally occurred in the Dessa. Tritek res.
idency,fternbang division _oreodjonegoio.—
A ,Jav Singodiron, was awoke in the"
night the Bth of, Jtity, at abon' 3 o'clock,
byadi uieting noise to his buffalo stable.—
Thinkit that-evil doers were about stealing
and takilog offhts beloved buffaloes, he, arm--

his lance, hastened to theii relief.—
Iht of the moon, however. he saw
ht a large tiger, in the stable, and. . _

ready 1, spring upon him. But keeping his
presen- of mind, he pointed his lance and
awaitee the attack of the tiger, which he
receive , on its' point, and with such good
success .at the tiger, badly wounded, fled,
but dry pea dead after running about one
hund yards. In the afternoon ofthe IIth
of July following, the Javanese's (Bremo)
son w as out cutting blimboos when he sud-
denly u*.a large stiger making towards him.
Armed Only with a cutting-knife (parang,)
he stood]and waited the tiger's spring,which
he avoid cleverly by jumpingaside, midst
the an* time inflicting a severe blow on the
animal head,, which made him" reel, and
then s.• toghim by the' tail, repeated his
blows . til he succeeded in finally despatch-
ing hi ..

_

A 711ANICSGIVINdGATHERING.
- Oneof the largest and probably most plea-
santirimily • gatherings in Ibis State took
place** the village of Hampden. at the
house srBenjamin Sweet. on Thanksgiving

wday, eat forty-six persons sat down to din-
ner. here were present the father, aged
83 yea , all his sons, and daughters, seven
of the nner and six of the latter, twelve of
whom re married and had their wives and
husba smith' them, fifteen grand-children
nod t great-grand-children. A clergyman
and his wife and another neighborcompleted
the Ii They all formed about the old
hearth. one, and received the old man's bless-
ing, e cradle in which the thirteen (the
numbe, of the original States of the Confed-
eracy) ere all rocked, was brought forth,
and tbe whittle scene as related to us by a
partici lafor was most impressive and joyous.
—Ban yr (Me.) Mecury.

I
Tux ntimAN.BRAIN.

Thres pounds, eight ounces,. troy weight,
is the Overage weight of the brain of a male
adult, abd 'three pounds and four ounces, of a
female), envier'sbrain weighed four pounds,
eleven ounces ,four drams and thirtygrains,
troy weight. The brain of &marten, the
great French surgeon, weighed four pounds
and ten ounces, troy weight. Mr. Webster's
brain, vies next in size to the two last, and.
witb these exceptions, the'largeit of an}-man's who ever lived.

a:7"ComPosttrox of Tat Mooir.—Every
ottirt on its, surface of the height of one
hundred feet is distinctly'seed through _Lord
Roirie'srele.scope.:;Oa its surface are craters
of exact volcanoes, rocki and masses of
btooe almost innumerable. But there are do
sigits-of habitations sucti'srs ours,,no vestige
of alchitectural remains, to show that the.
moon is or ever was inhabited,by. a race of
mortalsIQ

ao va, noriver al) seems desolater
Dv,— IT HAS DEng dtscoyered that leathershoskillfully"dried and put

-

in beds, are dead-
ly to persons with weak lungs , sleeping up-
on them. Old feitheebeds, of dont&age,
on which filth and disease. trave king linger
ed. are bought,d'fieed up: and mold 'as'. new
feathers, often causing sickness and death In
families* • Look to' yout. feathet beds : straw
and husks are: far cheaper, healthier,. and
therefurs,fin more prelerable to feathery.

Wifarr Toria wife begical ea _lmola-Jet
her,eaxe it,opt. kat your feel uP eozilY over
the fire place .-,:goll back isyour chair:. light
Poe,* Yoor boat ; cigars, and let the-ntorth
,Tne.o.. SO,poqung--ma,ite no anewier

i V" A PERNAN p.htlosopber being 'asked
by whit method,tieliciidifel -Wi'much lin w•

~.bsr not being' pie*nred
'by sbankerfrom askingreitious virtu I was
igwortakter : , . ;• • •

IFlSlMuillxisrefAer*MelMoTelintlOul.more wise. ' ;Tbs„Subec•of
tets.ol.l 4lo,4,,WWitetsgo4l,thiliirC9?„- ,
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DOILAIED- -

PRENTER ARTISTE IN HAIR.
,•

jrChesest.Ettreet.
. opposite ttte ante, House, PHILADELPHIA, in-venuirof tn. eeletrateti Donsanter Ventilating Wittand Marcie nand Toupsces. lastsuctions toesiable

tadier and' gentlemen',to measure' Meltown heads

foe Wooer Jacket.Toupees.* Scalps. lade.NO.l 'The rotted of theNo.l From forehead to
' • head. • ' --• , , . : - back asfOtalbald

2 Prom forehead over • !flyer forehead. as
the head to fleck. far as required.3 From aaareprover I 2Om the crows of

4. Fromp. the hoed.,
ear to earr•di ' ' •tam lbfebead: •

U. DOLLARD has alwajs ready tor sale s splendid
stack ofGenii' Wigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wits, halfWigs, ingots, Braids. Cads,'ke.. beautifully manu-factured and as cheap as say estabilsbnient to theUnion.

DOLLARD'S Herbalslust Extract or Lumens Bair
Tonic, prepared fromgouthAmerican herbs androots,
the most successfularticle ever produced for prefers.
tog the-hairfromfaille,oat orchancier color, testa..
ring and preserving it fa. a healthy. and luxuriant
state.. Among other reasons why Dollard's hair-cut-
ling Saloon maintains its Immense popularity lithe
raet-tbst his toga: la applied to every bead of haircut at his establishment, consequently it is kept ist
better preservalion than under anyother known-ap-
plication; It being time poetically testedby thousands,offers the greatest guaranty of tie efficacy.

Sohl wholesate'and retail at his Old Establishment,
177 Cum=sraarr, opposite the state House, Phila.

R. DOLLARD has at last discovered the we yhtsaura ofHAIR DYE: and announces it for sale, with
perfect confidence In Its swimming everything of the
kind now In use. It colors the hair either black or
brawl; (as may be desired) and is seed mishot sayinjury to the Asir it skin, either by stale or ochrraliae.can be Washed mita ten minutes atter application,without detracting from its effierey. Pefsfoul visitingthe city lire invited to Mee him a call. Leiters addressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 Chesnut street, Phila.
del phis, will receive attention.
' July 10, 18.33.

t. V. DEPVY'S
, .FRENCEI DRY O'OOD STORE.di Nerd EIDEITE Serest. Pkilscistykk.ry,no customers ofthe above well known store andI. the citizens generally, of SchuylkillCounty,are

respectfully Informed that It is now stocked with a
splendid assortment ofseasonable goods. comprising
In part

SPLENDID DRESS SILKS, Rich Brocade, Came-
leon Plaid, Striped, Ottoman,Chins, end Watered
Silks.

superior BLACK DRESS BILKS, ofall widthsand
the very hest makes.

RICO LYONS YELOBTS. Black and Fogy .col-
ored Fur Cloaks, &c, Velvet Cloaks, Crape Shawls,
with a great Variety ofseasonable Dress Goods; com-
prising Lapis's French Merinoeit,Paris Painted Cash-
metes, and DsLains, Bi Wait and Ameticen DeLa Ins,
Gingham. Chinizes, De Beres. &c.

GLOVES AND EMBROIDERIES, Ribbons, Panel
Goods, Wb lee Cioadi. Deameniel,

The stock comprises every variety ofnew and de
ehable Fancy Dry Goods., which will be shOwn with
pleasure toall who may favor no with acall, and will
be sold to 'Wise wishing to purchase, at Pliers as

as the same quality of roods can be bought in
THE UNITED STATER. Call and examine before
purchasing.. J. V. DEPIIY.

N0.41 NorthEighth St., Philadta.
Semi!, int • - .17-he

WITIZINGTON & WILD,
T TIIEIII OLD STAND,Xs. 7 mad Y DUTCHStraft.itheurs' John 4.• Adios, (Oppatite Wm.

Colgate. & Co. Soap Factory,) NEW YORK. mil
continue to supply Merchants, Country Dealers, and
Others with (be hest uticte of Cafes Green,Roasted
or Grotind. Also,
Gr'd Pepper, Gr'd Maples, Nutmegs,

do Cinnernon x Cayenne Pepper, Mustard, - Y_ .
do Cloves. indigo, Caraway Seed, .
do Ginger, Mate.

Also*superior article of Rice Flour and Cocna,eqal
to any manufactured.

The goods ofthe above well known house need no
recommendation, they being carefully seleMed and'
prepared from the best article. in market. W.&W.
would call:particular attention to their stock of Green
Coffees, emue of their own import log, which they
feel enured are of the finest In market. Merchants.
Ehippirs, and Country Dealers would do well to call
and examine their mock, and the quality and style of
Mar ground spites.

N. B.—All articles bearing the 'name ofthe firms
may be relied upon as strictly pare.

Oct. 2, 1552. 40-3ca
;10;4, W

PUMPIX(? ENGINE.
ARCIIAMBAULT'S Portable Steam Engine has

now helm Introduced into this Region, Hod found
to work well for Pumping, and also for the holstingl
of Coal.- The subscriber, therefore, confidently so-j
licit' olden from the Operators and others ib Schogi=
kill county.

The Portable Engine can be used with peculiar ad-
vantage In various applications, such as Hoisting
Pumping. for driving Rotary Screens. Saw Mills
Coro Mills, Threshing Machines, &c., At., besides be
tag readily moved, with little labor, and in a shot
time, to various positiotts, to suit Its work. It re-
quires but one man to beep'-upsteam and. at the game
time, to attend the brakes—thus being mesh more eco-
noinical than the ordinary stationary engine.

The Franklin Institute, at theirExhibition In 1851,
-awarded tlte•firstpremium (Sliver Medal) for one of
these Portable Steamliolstlngand Pumping Engines.

Orders for any horse power supplied at short no-
tice. A. L. ARCHA'MSAULT.
Siam Engine Builder.No. 15 Drinker, Alley, near

Second andRace Streets, Philadelphia.
Oct. Id, 1852. 42-3 m •

LAWS! LAMPS!!
'FIANCE & FRICK, Manufacturers and Imp criers
1111No. 99 N. SECOND St., Philadelphia,
The subscribers have Just °puled a fresh, elepnt

and extensive assortment of Pine Oil. or Camphine,
Burning Fiuldiard and Oil Lampa,Chandellers,Can-
delabras.,&e .dr.c.,also, Rail, Ship, and Portable Lan:
terns, Glaas Globes and I.lhimneys, Shades, Wiese,
Boopiet Holders, and Mantel Ornaments,&c., Com-
mon Glass Limps. for OH or Fluid, from Si per do:en,and upwards. Pine 011 or Calcimine and Plaid,
dUtiOed fresh every day, and warranted of she beatquality-- Lamp Dealers, Merchants,Sbopkeepsisarad
tbepublic genetatly,are invited toexamine oar stock,
which we will sell at the lowest manufacturing' pri-
ces, wholesale and retail. Mark theplace. ,

GAMER & PRICE.No. 99, N. Id at., 2 doors above the
Mount Vernon flottt, Philadelphia.

Sept. 18. 1854, 38.3 m
PURE METE LEAD.

ArrETHERILL & BROTHER, Shinufacturers, No.
V V 63, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have

now a good supply.oftheir' warranted pure WHITELEAD, and those cuatonters who have been sparingly
supplied In consequence ofarun on the article, shall
now have their orders tilled.

No known substance pustules thou preservative
and beautifying prouritles, so desirable in a paint, to
an eqtlal extent with unadulterated white lead-; henceanyadmixture ofother material. only mars its value.
It has, therefore,been the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers, for manyyemre, to supply to the public I per-
3opy pure

cle, tewhiproofte leadhat it
and

has niece t witngfavor. I
the unasidemandforUncle, t is

Invariably branded on one head : WETHERILL Se.
BROTHER in fall, and on the other, warranted pars.
aU tored letters.

Ph ilada.,July 1219.bl • 284 y

A M.ALLEN. Dagrerreorypire,, reepectfelly an-
noonees tooMe citizens ofFottivitte and the pub-

lic drumlin!. that he hart neatly lined op rooms. at
the corner of.Centre and East Market Streets,over
8. Foster's shoe store, with every convenience for
the Comfort ofpatrons, and with every facility trawl.she to take likenesses nnsorperased In truthfutnen and
brilliancy in the 'world. !Aug experience In theart,
with close observation,ends irstOwledireOfthe *scent
valuable Improvements.enables his to. produce pic-
tures far superior to the ordinary productions of at-tics. A fall Is solicited from all who may feel inter-ested in the arts, whether they wish pictures or not.
Price. from one tofive dollars, and upwards.

NI B.—lnstructions givenda the art on the mostreasonable terms. , A. M. ALLEN.
Sept.

GIVEUIT.LIKENESSES..TAECN br 81{Y.LIGI1T. corner.of ..11arteatenzeorlon, arms, superior in the delineation of teas
lure and life-expressiati of the eye. Children andgroups takilh qgletter Om VETaver% this place--an
Indispensable requisite to success.. Call early in the
day toavoid a crowd. -

Pupils instructed in the art. an reasonable terms:also, •handininne Apparatus. Chemicals, Cases. Ike"furnished sp. I.ltll sad Jodie for yourselves.
N. B. TA PINO executed in any style you

wish.sudetletiatens n beseen. We would advise
all who with a erne likeness to call soon. •

C. VANDENEWROW
Pattsville.ltuch 27,11352. 13—ti

is 7.11 ratercaattliial, ers AVirtts aid Chasm ..cf,

uurrniNaTori'k WILDE'S Ceisbrata Premium
V W .VUSTARV pat dp arpressly for .thefoothara

and Western lliartix, lb •Heia,CanC7lnsand Bot-
tles. This Mustard Is made from Ma best English
sod Italian Beed.and.astedamaottsersecommendation
than the extensive sale it haa met with for the part
number or years, and beingin constant use 'by the tr.
OA batty and many of the Hospitals is' the United
platta.- Forsale by •

. WITIMEMTON
AtAltair Caffa•-and.lipien Factory, No. 7 DUTCH.

Street. New -Tprict,-(4,071001/ 194W 0*.C°17.atei k Co.
Soap FactarrP,
Ott-2.1134. „

. 404 m
• TEM nuziAnztkeins-

CAP, GUM SHOE: &NU BONNET HOUSE.
WATLE,BaIt EITAUNINOTIM

No. IS North SWATH Street, ifitipNopposite the erchaet's Gotel,arn now pre•

pared with a fun rbandeonse.and cheap stock- .
of Men's Boys' and Children'sCloth. Plush and We.'
red CAPE; Ihrea`e,Women"s, Misses" and Children's
Metallic and other- kind ofINDIa SUBS= SHOES I
White and Celiorsd Silk, little, lab Straw BON-
NETSI Artalleral Meets andFeathers r all ofwinch
they wilt *eft vea7 lots ,for CASH. .

CrCall and le* yourseinet7.ho thefts for look.
sent. IS, 1831. - • 39tee

MRS. EL P. lIMUCIN.
N0.7.1 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA,

CALL* tat natation of Illettkaiste and Anther to
der haindiesum armament of4all end

Whiter Bonnets; bitten •lattd Breach and
gailiktbMyles, made .aittlia beet materials
and workmanship IRhick-alli offers to
low. Call and enable.. • •

&Matto. paid u owlets. ' : ISepta!, Md. • • ' .• . ~ 17:40 • .

,t t-Voi
fr HE undersigned desire to %trimMrFlake that

they tirmeneblistintheinereetstLitesipert,in
coanseasqs_vssb lb"elt., r Deposal/ ein In=of PrlnneteltFiver. ann.Bap as 4 Pivelw a.an theitilitfor putAnn, nine new granred,

ifelloeritirofes Written!"sad retail. - • ,
• , - :r • ; 11111.1124132•11-122.-,et.04.6..April 144 f

ranaansv. yit4l37oßall, 404118•'flobioirlboiallii iistOtiu4' Coe
'X Ills 'sitter ibis ouperibr nate orgattio. aod ant
mooredlo hankie soykonipstoo or tio!r =O.eßgaWormeiblat teage?IIA °Mtpre°r"""leL*"tei'• :tvriri.ork
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PRESIDENT'S . MESSAGE.
Fe/41,4.4dt.. cf the Senate

and ofthe Roust ofReirresen wave:

The brief, vibe Which has elapsed since the
close of your last season has been marked by no,
ex trattillimy* -The-spasirennial
election of Chief Magistretehas passed off with
teas than the usual excitement. However individ-
uals and parties may have been disappointed in the
result, if resieverateless a subject ot national ece-
gretulationthat-the choice has been effected by the
independent mdfesges of afree people, undisturbed
by those influences-which in other countries have
too often 'affected the pitrity of popular elections.

Our grateful thanks are ,due to an Albmereiful
Providence',dotmilf, for atayin- the; pestilence
which in differeni fintria has desolated gime of our
cities, but for crowning the labors of the husband-
man with an abundant harvest, and the nation gen-
erally with the blessings re', pears andprosperity.

Within a few weeks the public mind has been
deeply affected by the death of Daniel • Webster,
filling at his decease the officeofSecretaryofState.
His associllet the'Executive. Government have
sincerely-sympathized with his family and the pub-
licgenerally on this mournful occasion. His com-
manding talents,hisgreat political and professional
eminence, his welltried patriotism, and his long
and laithtbl services, in the most imptirtant public
trusts,•have caused hisdeath to be lamented threat
out the country, and have earned for , him a lasting
place in 'our history. '

In the course of the last summer-considerable
anxiety was causedfor ashort time by an official
intimation from the government of Great Britain
that orders had been given for the protection ofthe
fisheries upon ttre coasts of the British provinces in
North America against the alleged encroachments
of thefishing vessels ofthstUnitedStsaestaad France.
The shortoess of this notice and the season of theyear seethed tosnake it a matter of urgent impor-
tance. 'lt was at first apprehended thatan increas-
ed naval`force had been ordered to the fishing
grounds to carry into effect the British interprets-
lien of those-provisions in the Convention of 1818,
in reference to the true intent of which the two got,
erements differ. It was soon discovered thatsuch
was not the design of Great Britain, and satittfac-
tory explanations of the real objects ofthe measure
have been given both here and in London. • •

The unadjusted difference, however, between the
two governments as to the interpretation ofthe first
article of the convention of 1818 is still a matter
of importance. American fishing vessels within
nine or ten years have been excluded from waters
to which they had free access for twenty-five years•
after the negotiation of the treaty. In 1845 this
exclusion was relaxed So tar as concerns the Bay
of Fundy, but the just and liberal intention of the

'Home government, incompliance with what we
thinkthe true construction,of the' convention, to
open all the other outer hays to our fishermen, was
abandoned, iu consequence of the opposition ofthe
colonies.* Notwithstanding this, the United States

• have, since the Bay of Fundy was reopened to our
fishermen in 1845, pursued the most liberal course
toward the colonial fishing interests. By the rev-enue law 0f11346,the dittimi on colonial fish enter-
ing our ports were' very greatly reduced, and by
the warehousing act it is allowed to he entered in
bond without payment of duty. In this way colo-
pint fish has acquired the monopoly of the export
trade in our market, and is entering to some ex-
tent into the homeconsumption. These facts were
among those which increased the sensibility ofour
fishing Interest, at the movement in question.

These circumstances end the incidents above al-
luded to have led me to think the moment favora-
ble for a reconsideration of the entire subject ofthe
fisheries on the coasts of the British Provinces,
with a view to place them upon a more liberal
footing of reciprocal privilege.. A willingness to
meet us in some arrangement of' this kind is un-
derstood to exist, on the part ofGreat Britain, with
a desire on her part to include in one comprehen-
sive settlement, as well this subject as the com-
mercial intercoursebetween the United Suites and
the BritisPprovinces. I have'.thought that what-
ever arrangements may be made on these two sub-
jects, it-is expedient that they should be embraced
in separate conventions. The illness and deatn
.of the late Secretary of State prevented the con.
mencement ofthe contemplated negotiation. Pains
have been taken to collectthe information required
for the detailsof such an arrangement. ..The sub-
ject is attended withconsiderable difficulty; If it is
found practicable to come to an agreement mutual-
ly acceptable to the twoparties, conventions may be
concludes' , in tic: course of the present winter.—
The mould ofCongress over all the provisions of
such an arrangement, affecting the revenue, wilt of
course be reserved.

, The affairs of Cuba 'formed a prominent topic in
my, fact annual. message. They, remain in an tin.
easycondition, and a feeling of alarm and irritation,
od thepart of the Cubea authorities appears to ex-
ist. This keling has interfered, with the regular
commercial intercourse .between the United States
and the island, and led to some acts of which we
have aright to complain.; Bin the Captain-Gener-
al of Cubais clichedwith no power to treat with
foreign governments, nor is he in any degree under
the control of tbe Spanish Minister at Washington.
Any communication Which he may-bold with an
agent of a foreign power is informal and matter of
courtesy. Anxious to put an end to the existing al-
conveniences, (which seemed torest on a miscoti,
ception,) 1 directed the newly-appointati
to Mexico to visit Havana, on his way'toVera
Cruz., He was respectfully received by the Cap-
tain eneral, who eourerred with him freely on the
recent occurrences; hut no permanent-arrangement
Was effected.
• ,In the mean time, the refusal of the Captain-Gen-
eral to allow passengers and the mail to be landed
in certain cases, for a reason which does not fun-
ish in the opinion of this Government even a good
presumptive ground for such aprohibition, has been
made the subject of a serious remonstrance at Ma-
dnd ; and I have no reasion to doubt that due re-
spect will be paidby the government of Her Cath-
olic Majesity to the representations which our Min-
ister hasbeen instructed to make on the subject.

It is but justice to. the Captain General to add,
that'his conduct towards the steamerrem_ployed
to carry the mails of the United Stateh to Havana
has, with the exceptions above alluded to; been
marked with kindness anc. liberality, and indicates
no general purpose of-interfering with the com-
mercial correspondence and intercourse between
the island and tins country.

Early in the presentyear official notes were re-
ceived from ihelqinisters of France and England,
inviting the Government of the United States to
become. a party with Great Britain. and France to
a tripartite Convention, in virtue of which- the
three powers should severally and collectively dis-
claim, now 'and for the future, all intention to ob-
tain possession of the Island et Cull, and should
bind themselves to discountenance all attempts to
that effect on the partof any power or individual
whatever. This invitation has, been respectfully
declined, for reasons which it would occupy too
much space in this Communication to state in de-
tail; but which led me to think thatthe proposed
measurewould beof doubtful constitutionality, im-
politic, and unavailing. t I have, however, in com-
mon with several of my.predecease ,rs directed the
Ministers ofFrance and England to be assured that
theUnited States entertain no designs against Cu-
ba ; but that, on the contrary, I should regard its
incorporation into the Union at the present time as
fraught with-seriousperil.

Were this island comparatively destitute of in-
habitants, ortupied by a kindred race, I should
regard it, if t- untanlYceded by Spike, as a most
desirable actin. • ion. , But, Wider existinguiream-
stances, I shouldlciok upon its irprporation into
our Unionas a very liktardonsmerjsure. It would
'bring into the Confederacy a population of a differ-
ent national stock, speaking a different language,
andnot likely tb harmonize withthe other mem
bers. It would probably affect in'a prejudicial man-
neustie industrial interests of the South ; and it
miihtrevive those conflicts ofopinion between the
different sections bf the 'country. which latelyshook
the Union to its centre, and which havebeen so
happily compromised. .

The rejection by the Mexican Congress' of the
Convention which had been concluded between
thatRepublic and the United States, for the protec—-
tion of "transit way across the Isthmus of Tehuan-
tepec.- and of the interests of those citizens of the
'United States who had become • proprietors of the
rights 'which Mexico had conferred on one of her
own citizens in regard to that transit; has thrown aserious_obstacle the way of theattainment of a
very tieltirable nationalobject. '1 nut still willing to
hope that the differences on the subject which ex-
ist, or may hereafter , arise between 'the govern-
meets,will be` amicably- adjusted. This subjeci,Iheinever, has already engaged the•attentiodof the
Senate of the United.States; and requires no anther
comment in this coinumicatioa.

,

The settlement of the question respecting the
port of San Joan de Nicaragua, and of the, contro-
versy between therepublics of Costa Rica and
cams& in iegard to their boundaries, was consid-
ered indispensable to the commencement 'of the
ship canal between the-twooceans, Which was the
subject of the convention between theUniteo States
,and Great Britain nt the 19thof April, 1850. AC-
'ct=ly a proposition for the same purposes sa-arto the two governmentkin thin ellanev. and
to the Mo4qi.rito Indians, was agreed to in April
last by the Secretaryof State and the Minister ef
her Britannic Majesty.• Besides the wish to aid
in reconciling the differenees of the two .republics,
I engaged is the negotiation from a desists, to place
the great srork of a atiip canal. between the two
airlines under one jurisdiction, and. to establish the
important port of San Juan de Nicaragua wider the
government ora civilized power.. ,The proposition
In question Wei, assented to, by. CostaRica and the
Mosquito'lnditmo: It has-not proved eenalli me
oeptable to Nicaragua, but it is to be •bop that
the further negotiations os thesubject whichare iii'
train will beaimed,on &OA sPltiterentleilietusi
lad compromise'. Mich, ought always to prevail on
suclocausons,inid that they will lead to a eatis•
faCtory'restdt. ' ' • '

Niter the satishicticia to. inkirmyoa that the ei=
Costive gatetateettit,of •Veneinela has .ar.knowl.
e4ad sense flaunt— oCcitiiteasof the United Suite*.which havecrii many years past been urged by:ipar,
charge d'ithints 'at Carus*. It ie Itoned,thit_the
samesituastif juistOervnll actuate the',teet: of
eat Itepsiblic in pretdlng the meaptfor tittle:pry,
41347P1-ISit !).1",1):. I,‘

1MMOM •re'I'M qOak 14(00.telgeo 141he
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eirig-Wordtr%ll"-xiii thevalets ofthe articleat the
place of shipment, or, where it is pnicticable;la
apecific duty, graduated according -to quantity,
ascertained by weight or measure. "-All ourdut
tuff;tit prOsemt =Warm- Ar certain ',erten
;4 11 'kV** art the3PriPet4lCAefloottll34.4llrtiPark, *
OrliPaleVi:htlAsloretfdit,fognilteebtitslo OOMMlelet. .1• natutealikher Attend it • mdirrOsakki 43r 4WD*sastv....lof 'plaecnua li frand a4.por3tuTslet•entke.l4.datattl:sPectiSP.WheneVerll4.• Vu.ols ;siteXtett4-"tratil4l„:.value in tireqht or measure as to ittiodastfebr atdutT.14,4i0,!1:4110 104• 11ev„creitC9olls9a,est ,*or orinte. IA iI*POPULUI.officers at thePar;*frieici, itikece*szTspy*And, g,the , chaletRaiff 4444 4339 N Wittk certtiMlF 4r 144"11they cost an the loceign Country- tlett/s,yef•e_- ;:itquires that they shoiddlevythe ,duty accaultaggik•
such cost. They aretheretoro compelled to moo, ~,,,•to veryunsatisfactq evidencittre,,aseeretioAkitaVithat costtvas. ~T uske.the in.velOo.eff the.porter, attested by h onth..sis the.hest te-Shiertenwhichthe'I nature of the case *ails. Rut .every
one must Mee that the invoice inay be Alarlfrateff,and the oath by, which it is ,stipporfedifdaer.bierefe',...?
son of which the dishonest importer paye•a..part,.,: donly of the'duties which are patd by the breastone,
• d thus indirectly receives freni.,tiop Treiumly„of
the UnitedStates a reward feel* Iraud.andpei:- .„ ;
jury. The reports of the Seeretfiry'atint Treautus , ,ry heretofore made on thiksabject,ShOw ,corela s .
steely that these frauds have been.pmeticed 1,4great extent. The tendency isto ikstroy.thathilitl.,:,
moral character for which our;-nlerektrotS.4sll„i4long, been 'distinguished; tedefraud the Getiept-,•,,,,
meat of itsrevenue ; to break doe& the hontsaftrtt•;"
porter by, a dishonest coiripetilion;,andififufflyite*,.-. •

transfer. the business of importatioe te foreign site.: I ;irresponsible agents, to the great detementof.eur,
own citizens. I therefore again most earnestly re-
commend the adoption of specific dutiebr attlifFs:;ever it is practicable, or a home yaluailoutao prosvent these frauds. ,

Iwould also again call yonr attention. to **(it'dthat the- present tariff in some cues impgses tit: .„higher duty upon tae raw material impOrt.-0 thenupon the article manufactured , from it. the fitittsrs;,-,
quence which is that the duty ,operates:co-the.'encourageuient of the foreigner and thedtatCati-.agemeut ofour own citizens. •

For fullind detailed information in regard tethet... :,;
general condition ofour Indian affairs, I respectful:,
lyrefer you to the report of the Secretary Of,Interior and the accompanying documents. .

The Senate not having thought proper toratify. , .
the treaties; which had been negotiated witlt.tbet.,::Ftribes of Indians in California and Oregon, our,relfistiona with them have been left ma very unsaUsfitc•;
tory condition. . .

In other parts of our territory particular districts....„
ofour country have been set apart for the exclusive,
occupation of the Indians, and their right to *A.,.lands within these limits has been acknowledged
andrespected. But in California and Oregon there
has been norecognition by the Government of the „

exclusive right of the Indians to any part oldie , •
country. They are therefore mere tenants at stirs
femme, and liable to be driven from place toplace,, „

at the pleasure et the whites.
The treaties which have been rejected proposed...,

to remedy ;this evil by, allotting to the different
tribes districts of cdtuery suitable to their habitsof ,
life, sad sufficient for their support.' This pewit- •
sion, more than 'any other, it is believed, led to ,
their rejection; and asno substitute for it has seen
adopted by Congress, it has not been deemed iadvi;
sable to attempt to enter into new treaties of eyer-
maneutcharacter,althoug,h noeffort has been awedby temporary arrangements topreserve friendly re-
lations with them.

it it be the desire ofCongress to remove them
front the country altogether, or to assign. to them
particular districts more remote from the• settle- •
meals oldie whites, it will be proper to set apart -
by law the territorywhich they are to occupy, and
to provide he means necessary for removing them
to it. Just* alike to our own citizens and to the
Indiansrequires the prompt action of Congress onthis subject:

The amendments proposed by the Senate, to the
treaties which were-negotiated with the Sioux In-
dians of Minnesota, have been submitted to the
tribes who were parties to them, and have received
their assent: A large tract of valuablelerritory has
thus been'opened for settlementand cultlvetion. and
all danger ofcollision with these powerful andwar-
like bands has been happily removed. •

The rem:teal of the remnant of the tribeof Semi-
nole Indians from Florida has longbeep a eherithed
object of the Government, and it .is one, to which
my attention has been steadily directid. Admon-
ished by past experience of the difficulty and cost
of the attempt to remove them by military force,
resort has been had to conciliatory, measures: By
the invitation ofthe Commissioner ofIndian Affairs
several of the principal chiefs recently visited Wash-
ington, and ;whilst here acknowledged in writing
the obligation of their tribe to remove with the least
possible delay. Late advicesfrom the special agent
ofthe Government represent that they,. adhere to
their promise, and that a council of their people
has been called to make their preliminary arrange-
ments. A general emigration may therefore be
confidently expected a, an early day. .

The report from the General Land Office shown
increased activity in its operations. The survey
ofthe northern boundary of lowa has beencomple-
ted with unexampled despatch. Within the last
year 0,522,953 acres of public land have been sur-
veyed, and 8,012,463 acres brought into market.
In the last fiscal year there were

sold 1,533,071 acres.
'Located with bounty land war-
. rams '

Located with other certificates
3,201,314 "

115,682 "

Making a total of
In addition, there were—

Reported under swamp landgrants 5,219,188 ."

For internal' improvements, rail•
roads, &c., 3,025,920 "

9,870,067

Making an aggregate of 13,115,175 "

Being an increase in the amount of lairds soldand
located..under land warrants of 593,220 acres over
the previous year.

The whole amount thus sold, located under land
warrants, teported under swamp land grants,•and
selected for internal improvements, exceeds that of
the prevh:no year by 3,342,372 acres; and the sales
would, without doubt, have been much larger but
for the extensive reservations for railroads to Mis.
court, Mississippi and Alabama.
For the quarter ending 30th Sept..

1852, there were sold
Located with bounty land war-

rants 1,387,116 n
Located with other certificates.- 15,849 "

Reportedunder swarnplandgrants 2,,1135,233 "

243,255 acres

Making au aggregate for the guar-
ter of '

; 4,131,253 "

Much the larger portiori of thee labor of arrangingand classifying .the returns of the last census has
been finished, and it will now devolve upon Con-gress to make the necessary provisions for the pub.
lication ofthe results in such form as shall bedeem-
ed best. The apportionment of.representation, on
the basis ofthe new census, hni'been.made by the
Secretary of the Interior in conformity with the
provisions of law relating to that subject, and the
recent elections' have been made `in accordance
with it.

I commend to youriavomble regard the sugges-
tion contained in the repart"of the Secretary of the
Interior that provision be made by lawfor the pub-
lication and distribution, periodically, of en analy-
tical digest of all the patents which have been, ormay hereafter be, granted for useful inventions and
discoveries, withsuch descriptions and illustrations
as may be o to present an intelligible :view
of their nature an operation. The cosi of such
publication could easily be defrayed out ofthe pa-
tent fund, and I not persuaded that it could be ap-
plied to no object morel acceptable to inventors and
beneficial to the publie,at large-

An appropriationof $lOO,OOO havlng been made
at the last session for the purchase of a suitablesite, and for the erection, furnishing, and fitting Up
of en Asylum for the Insane of the District of C'ol-
umbia, and of the Army and Navy of the UnitedStates. the proper measures have been adopted to
carry this beneficent purpose into effect.. -

By the latest advisesfrom the Mexican Bounda-
ry Commission it appears that the survey of the.
river Gila, from its confluencewith the Colorado to
its supposed intersection with the western lino ofNew Mexico,has been completed_ The survey of
the Rio Grande has also been finished from the
point agreed on •by the Cominissloners as- " the
point where it strikes the southern boundary'ofNew Mexico" to a point one hundredand thirty-
five miles , below Eagle Pass, which is about two-
thirds of the distance along the course 01 the river
'to its mouth.

The appropriation which Was made at the last.
session of Congress for the continuationof the sur-
vey is subject to the following proviso : •

" Provided, That noloart of this appropriation
shall be teed orexpended until it shall be m-.de sa- -
tisfactorily to appear to the President ofthe United.
States 'het; the southern boundary of Neer Mexicois not established by the Commissioneraddsurrey.
or of the United States farther north of the town.
called Paso' than the same is laid down in Maur-
nell's map, which is added to the treaty." •

My attention was drawn to this subject by -a re.
port from the Department of the Interior, which
reviewed all thefacts of the case, and submitted for •
my declaim' the question whether. under existing .
circurnstruicee, any parrof the appropriation could
be lawfully usedor expended for the further prose.' •
cation ofthe work. After a careful consideration 2
ofthe subject,Teame to the conclordon that hooted
not, and iscimformed the headof that:Department.,
Orders were immediately Imuedby himle thecom-
missioner and surveyor to make nofurther requisi-
tions on the Department, as they could not be paid ;
and to discontinueall operatinns -on the southern
line ofNew Mexico, But milts: Department had
no exact information as to the amount ofproyialette
and money which remained unexpended in 'gm
hands ofthe commissionerand surveyor, itwoolen.
discretionary with them to continue the survey
down the Rio Grande a- far svi the means at their
disposal would enable them orat once to disbandthe Commission. special messenger has gore':
arrived from the officer in charge of the survey res
the river, vruh information that thefends subject to
his control ;were exhausted, and that the officens
and others employed in the service were destitute
alike of the;Uteimsofprosecuting the work and of
returning to their homes. "

The object of the proviso was dinibtleas to-anest
the survey,ol the southern and western lines of
NewAlcamo, in towhisk differeat opinions
have,been ; for it, ishardly to be 'imposed
that there d be any objection to that part of the
line whichextends along the channel of theRio
Grande. But thetermsof the law are so broad as '
to forbid the:n..‘e of anyoneof the money. for the
proneetnion,pf the work, Or even for the payment,
to the officentand agents, alba arretteages, of pay
whichare inally!lue,to them,
I earnestly •invite yourpromPt. attention in this

subject, and recommend* modsacetienbt the terms
of the proviso soas loveable theDepartment to.
useunmet' of the appropriation as be nice*.
SET._ dirichiege. the,existing aligner:etc:of the

utsvertiteettend to =piens tee stuvey ref* Rio;
Grmulei is inotslir r.be.p.roper,ta.'maki further provision.
hytavefor ;the fillfrib*V,of our treaty with l'itexi=
vie fartand.:marking', _the residue of ,tyis
boundsry lino bonne% rho rogoornastries.. ,

Pennemoo inviteyour partic' larettention to
rho.islenteitt.Of the ihstnet..otVolronbin,.which
rue conibbid, byrito .Coristiuniokfcryour.panginr

•-• ApicKlir them siOtionosvidoWwoo to
t .1 . ;

Pi' •


